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The etiology of pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis (Duhring) is, as
Lever (33) has pointed ont in his recently published monograph (1953), still
unknown, despite many clinical investigations and despite much bacteriologic
and virus research using older and newer methods. There can be no doubt that
the number of virus diseases has increased since modern scientific, (ultrafiltra-
tion, ultracentrifuge, electron-microscope, etc.) and newer biological methods
(chorionallantois-vaccination, special serological methods, tissue cultures, etc.)
have been used on a larger scale in clinical research. Evidence of virus etiology,
however, is not always conclusive.
What is generally the basis for the assumption of the virus nature of a disease?
First of all, we assume on the basis of epidemiology and clinical observations
that the disease is iufectious and that we are dealing with a disease of a special
character (morbus sui qeneris). Furthermore, it must be ruled out that bacteria,
protozoa and other non-virus agents are responsible for the disease. This can
be done by transfer tests with bacteria-free ultrafiltrates. If these are successful,
final prcof of the virus etiology has to be established by isolation of the causative
agent and its cultivation in a favorable host-organism through numerous
transfers.
Let us look now from this point of view at pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis
(Duhring). We are not dealing here with the old controversy, whether both diseases are
caused by the same virus (unitarian theory) or by two different viruses (dualistic theory)
or are due to two variants of different virulence of the same virus (Duhring-virus-attenu-
ated form). However, it must be asked, whether the assumption that the disease is caused
by an agent belonging to the virus family is still justified. Recently Mayer (39), reviewing
the literature, discussed the pros and cons of the virus etiology of pemphigus vulgaris.
Several authors (Taniguchi et el. (49), Werth (59), Wolfram (62), et el.) reported that they
had observed elementary bodies with a diameter of 300 mjz (200—400 mit) in smears of pemphi-
gus blister fluid and the roofs of hullae which were stained by various methods (prolonged
Giemsa-stain, the silver method of Fontana-Tribondeau-Morosow, and Victoria-blue-stain
of Herzberg, the Paschen or Castaneda-stain). Taniguchi at at. (49) even claim to have seen
inclusion bodies in the inoculated cornea of experimental animals. Without discussing the
possibilities of non-specific results of virus stains (fine precipitate of the dye, cell-detritus,
protein and lipoid granula) we would like to point out that neither Carol, Prakken, Ruiter,
Snijders and Wielenga (12) nor Nelemans and Verlinde (42) succeeded in demonstrating
elementary bodies by staining technics.
Bergamasco and Rasponi (3) reported on electron-microscopic evidence favoring the
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existence of pempingus virus. Their results, however, have not been confirmed to date.
Everall and Reed (20) examined very thin sections of pemphigus and dermatitis herpeti-
formis lesions with the electron-microscope. With their delicate method they showed in
analogy to the normal histopathologic findings that pemphigus vulgaris is an intraepidermal
and dermatitis herpetifornns a subepidermal process. The electron microscope can, there-
fore, be used for differential diagnostic investigations. Beyond this, however, the authors
did not find any evidence for or against the virus etiology of these diseases in their ultra-
thin sections. No elementary bodies could be found byEverall (19) in the contents of bullae
of dermatitis herpetiformis.
Equally disputed as the morphological evidence of the virus is the question of growing the
assumed virus on the chorionallantoic-membrane of chick embryos. Werth (59) was the first
to report that he succeeded in growing peinphigus-virns on the egg membrane. Nelemans
and Verlinde (42) were unable to confirm this statement and Angelo (1) did 159 transfers
in incubated eggs with negative results.
A great number of authors reported positive results in transfer experiments in animals
(monkeys, rabbits, guinea pigs, rats, mice, etc.): Copelli (14), Lanford (30), Goerl and
Voigt (24), Urbach and Reiss (50), Castoldi (13), Welsh (58), Urbach and Wolfram (51,
52, 53, 54), Taniguchi et al. (49), Bingor (8, 9), Lindenberg (34), Grace and Sueskind (26),
Dostrovsky (17), Werth (59, 60), Markolf and Knauer (38) and Grace (25). We examincd these
numerous reports on different animal experiments critically and came to the conclusion
that they in no way prove the virus etiology. Frequently the infection took only if the
animals had been pre-treated by generally harmful methods (e.g. x-ray radiation) or there
were no conclusive filtration tests, or the symptoms which developed were uncharacteristic
and did not confirm to the picture of bullous dermatoses. Not every successful transfer
experiment is proof for the presence of an infectious agent (microorganism, virus, etc.).
R. Doerr (16) believes that even non-infectious diseases under certain conditions can be
transferred e.g. certain inflammatory processes if their products cause inflammatory re-
actions. It is also possible that during certain manipulations an extraneous virus may be
introduced (R. Doerr (16)). Sehmitz (47) points out that latent encephalitic processes e.g.
activation of protozoa (Encephalitozoon cunicuti) in rabbits may flare up after vaccinations
and may simulate positive transfer results. Beheet and his co-workers (2) emphasize that
the Gordon test gave positive results in lymphogranulomatosis only if the material used for
inoculation contained eosinophilie leukoeytes. They maintain that similar conditions may
exist in pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis. Positive animal experiments may, there-
fore, be the result, not of the transfer of the virus, bnt of eosinophilic cell material.
Bernhardt (5) rejects strongly the theory that pemphigus is caused by infection, lie
criticizes especially the results of Urbaeh and Wolfram (51, 52, 53). According to Bernhardt
(5) the filtration tests of these anthors show only that the serum filtrate of pemphigus pa-
tients causes an encephalitis in rabbits but do not prove that the pemphigus virus has been
transmitted. Bernhardt (5) suggests classifying pemphigus diseases and Duhring-Broeq
dermatoses into the group of exudative, multiforme erythemas. He emphasizes the poly-
genetic etiology of this group and believes that sensitization and different constitutional
conditions are etiologically responsible. Hoefer (28) suggests an allergic toxic and Robert
(45) a primary-metabolic-chemical etiology of pemphigus vulgaris. Watrin and Jean-
didier (57) believe that also dermatitis herpetiformis (Dubring) is of allergic etiology. There
has been in the last years an increase of studies which reject the infectious etiology and
assume that metabolic processes are responsible.
The experiments of Lindenberg (34) have to be evaluated with special care. He rejects
the results of Urbaeh and Wolfram (51, 52, 53, 54), since they were obtained by inoculation
of the contents of bullae (instead of blood) and did not canse pemphigus-like symptoms in
the experimental animals. Lindenberg (34) believes that the virus can be found only in the
blood (or urine). He considers the vegetating type of skin conditions which appeared in
rabbits and guinea pigs after intratesticular, intraperitoneal and subdural inoculation of
blood, serum and nrine of patients with pemphigus vulgaris or pemphigits foliaceus to be
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symptoms of true pemphigus in the animals. After careful examination of the paper by
Lindenberg (34), we are of the opinion that the vegetating skin lesions were caused either
by irritation of the depilatory which was used (sodium sulfide) or were pyodermized scratch
marks (vegetating pyodermas). We observed occasionally in our own guinea pig experiments
similar skin changes (shaving dermatitis) after shaving and painting with iodine. Brown
(11) too, rejects the results of Lindenberg (34) on the basis of his observations in numerous
cases of Fogo Selvagem. Brown (11) emphasizes also that the Brazilian literature, which he
reviews in detail, mostly reports negative results in attempts of transfer and culture with
pemphigus material.
Negative transfer experiments, many of them in a large number of animals, were done by:
Bernhardt (4, 5, 6), Schmitz (47), Brain (10), Lenartowicz (32), Carol, Prakken, Ruiter,
Snijders and Wielenga (12), Cottini (15), Fleck and Goldschlag (27), Markham and Eng-
mann (37), Nelemans and Verlinde (42) and Angelo (1). Angelo (1) performed 176 transfers
and inoculated mice intracerebrally without observing characteristic symptoms of the
disease. Macht (35) used a phyto-pharmacological test and believed to have proven a special
toxin in pemphigus which he considered to be a virus. The growth of lupinus albus can be
stunted with pemphigus serum to a greater extent than with normal serum. (Macht-Pels-
test). A short irradiation of the pemphigus serum with x-rays abolishes the toxic effects.
(Macht-Ostro-test). Radiation of normal serum on the other hand increases its toxicity.
The addition of small amounts of Cortisone or aqueous adrenal cortex-extract also elimi-
nates the toxicity of the pemphigus serum. On the basis of the Macht-Ostro-test Magnusson
and Gynning (36) irradiated the liver and spleen of pemphigus patients and reported favor-
able results in five cases. It remains to be seen, whether the phyto-pharmacological test
of Macht and the results of Magnusson and Gynning (36) with x-irradiation of liver and
spleen will he verified by other studies. It is certainly not justified to draw conclusions
from the positive Macht-Pels and Macht-Ostro-tests regarding the virus etiology of pem-
phigus.
Werth (60) reported to have found pemphigus virus in organs of patients who died of
pemphigus. This was proven supposedly by inoculation of liver material into the anterior
chamber of rabbits. Werth (60) did not find the virus in the ovaries, spleen or kidneys.
These results have not yet been confirmed.
Since Urhach and Wolfram (51, 52, 53) observed in their experiments on guinea pigs
nervous symptoms (paralytic and spastic pareses; histopathologically: Encephalo-myelo-
meningitis), Schweinburg and Wolfram (48) investigated the serologic and immunologic
relations between the alleged pemphigus virus and the virus of lyssa. Serum of the majority
of the pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis patients neutralized up to five lethal doses
of lyssa virus. Whether this is a clue favoring the presence of a virus with neurotropic
properties in pemphigus seems doubtful inasmuch as the other serologic results in pem-
phigus also remain questionable. Werth (60) tried to prove in cross-immunity experiments
that the virus of pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis are not identical. He observed in
his animal experiments that the survival from experimental pemphigus infections indeed
protected against subsequent Duhring infections, but not vice-versa. Furthermore, he
proved that the blood of pemphigus patients and of infected rabbits contains agglutinins
against pemphigus elementary bodies. This has, however, not yet been verified by other
studies.
Urbach, Wolfram and Brandt (55) obtained positive complement-fixation-reactions in
75% of the pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis cases tested. As antigen they used an
extract made from specifically infected rabbit brains. Fleck and Goldschlag (22) did not ob-
tain these results and consider those of Urbach (55) and his co-workers neither as a specific
immunologic reaction nor characteristic for pemphigus. They consider these results rather a
pseudo-reaction in the sense of Sachs with carbolic acid and the organ extracts as pseudo-
antigen, which produces positive results with various sera. Kopel (29) failed to demonstrate
the presence of auto-antibodies or a virus in the blood-serum or in the contents of bullae of
pemphigus vulgaris. All his complement-fixation and hemagglutination experiments were
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negative. Preininger (43) observed positive complement-fixation-reactions with his porn-
phigus antigen, but ho himself does not hold this to ho proof for the preseoce of a filtrable
virus in the antigen.
There were also some attempts to find sopport for the virus etiology in the histologic
picture of pemphigus lesions. Based on the excellent histological work of Civatte, IDupoot
and Pierard (18) tried to demonstrate slight tissue changes as proof for the virus etiology
of pemphigus. *Musorneci (40) found that the regressive processes in the cell nucleus of the
stratum spinulosum in bullous pemphigus lesions resemble the disturbances in the mitoses
and in cell growth which are seen in other dermatotropic virus diseases. Such a conclusion
by analogy is, however, no proof for the etiology. Winer and Lipschultz (61) made exten-
sive, comparative cytologic investigations of bullous dermatoses (scraping of bnlla-roof
and floor); especially good results were obtained with Giemsa-stain. They observed in
pemphigus toxic changes such as round epithelial cells with amorphous, pycnotic nuclei.
Cytology and histology, however, are unlikely to provide a major contribution in the clari-
fication of the etiology of pemphigus.
Some conclusions may be drawn from the therapy, though unequivocal evidence cannot
be derived from it. Germanin and Atabrine (Mepacrine) are basically effective against
protozoa but they have also been used successfully in the treatment of pemphigus. Ham-
marskjoeld (27) gives pemphigus patients high doses of penicillin over a long period; he
believes that the disease can be cured by permanent elimination of secondary infections
(Protective function of Miescher). Bettley (7) and Lazar (31) reported favorable results with
aureomycin. Aureomycin is effective in some infections caused by large viruses (lympho-
granuloma inguinale, psittacosis), but also against numerous bacterial agents. Ruiter and
Hamminga (46) do not use chemotherapy in Dubring's disease; they prescribe smaller doses
of sulfapyridine over a long period of time and report success with this treatment. It is true
that this neither supports nor speaks against the virus etiology. The very good response of
pemphigus to cortisone and ACTH can be considered as an argument rather against than in
favor of a virus etiology. We know from numerous publications that cortisone and ACTH
may diminish the resistance against virus infections and that in animal experiments a virus
infection can be induced more easily with their use. It is not our intention to discuss here
the treatment of pemphigus, but we want to show that from this aspect there is also no sub-
stantial evidence for a solution of the problem.
Epidemiology also does not provide any support for the virus etiology of pemphigus.
There arc more and more opinions which doubt the infectious nature of the disease. There is,
as far as we know, not a single case on record where an attending physician or other medical
attendant or members of the family have been infected by a pemphigus patient. There arc,
however, reports that identical twins developed pemphigus.
EXPERIMENTAL
During more than two years we iuvestigated the virus etiology aud followed
up 16 eases of pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis (Duhring) (11 eases of
p. vulgaris, 4 of d.h.D. and 1 case of p. vegetans) (table I).
Elementary bodies or elementary body-like forms were not observed in the
bulla conteuts of any of the 16 cases, after staining mostly by the silver method
of Morosow or in some also by the methods of Herzberg, Paschen and Giemsa.
In 4 cases of pemphigus vulgaris and three of dermatitis herpetiformis Duhring
we applied the bulla contents to platinum foil and examined these under the
electron microscope. No structures were found in any of the 29 slides which could
be identified as elementary bodies.
We also had negative results after inoculation of 10—12 days old incubated
eggs with bulla contents or blood serum: (6 times p.v., 1 time p. vegetans and
* Nelemans (41) and Nelemans a. Verlinde (42) were able to disprove this opinion.
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3 times d.h.D.). There was no growth on the allantoie membrane which could be
seen maeroseopieally. No elementary bodies could be demonstrated in the stained
membrane smears. A total of 41 egg cultures were prepared, some of which were
transferred 4 times.
In a few eases we did animal experiments (table 1). We inoculated 4 guinea
pigs intraperitoneally and 4 intracutaneously and 21 mice intraeerebrally. Two
rabbits were inoculated in the cornea. All these transmission attempts were com-
pletely negative.
Thus we did not succeed in isolating a virus, nor did we find any support for
the infectious etiology of pemphigus vulgaris and dermatitis herpetiformis
(Duhring). rrhes experiments are no absolute proof for the non-existence of a
pemphigus virus. T hey did not help in clarifying the etiology. They show, how-
ever, together with the results of Angelo (1), Nelemans and Verlinde (42) and
numerous other authors that the virus etiology of pemphigus vulgaris and der-
matitis herpetiformis (Duhring) is not yet proven. It is, therefore, at present not
justified to speak of a pemphigus virus. T he etiology of both diseases is still un-
known and it remains a challenge to clinical medicine and virus research to solve
this problem.
FL MMA liv
I. The arguments for and against the virns etiology of pemphigus vulgaris
and dermatitis herpetifnrmis Duhring have been discussed and the literature
reviewed. It was shown that an increasing amount of evidence speaks against this
theory.
2. The results of our own experiments to prove the presence of a pemphigus
virus were negative.
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